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ter thoe two cllernents, lie flot only becomes

a main of extensive beaieficent inîfluenace iii
bis own Iocality and generatioai, but Su tO
Lqpcak, spruads over a %vide surface and lives
througli many generatîonia. Gretiiesa isili
always exert a wido anîd protracted indlu-
euce, but if adficd îvith wickedaiess, it la the
iuttuece of moral malaria, iL innoculates
othera %vith iLs venom, and tho wido circles of
destruction it lias creatcd, according to au
awful arrangemaent of moral governrneuat,
will1 recoil wuûa conceatrated, force on flac
rniaerble victitn isho produccd the first
ripple. The reiteration. of I'Jeroboaa tlae
son of Nebal, wlau madie Israel te sin,"
stands as a beacon to aIl gre;it mon, tu
wara theni that they corne fot. into tîae
saine coudemnation.

stores of unmensured, opulence. "Thea un-
sea.rclable riches of Christ."l ' Open your
nmondas wide, aand 1 ivili tilt them."l The
towly flower whlcl lizna just tllrovn open
its l>usoin tu illalie the Ight andi heait frona
tlae dist.arit orb of Iday, is a toueluing em-
bleum of the2 cliistn, rcûired tolais closet to
inhale, thc rays of divine fîvour;, aaad as tlae
former cxpluids, grows, aaad acquires beaauty
in the sublime tellowsl Of ail object so
remoto auad gloriou., so iii the quiet and ar-
dour of devotiun the goo marai glows andi
enlarges in '9ommunioa with the Sun of
liritc.ousnss.-u It is grood fur me to drnw

nigli to God."
Iligli as is the ohliration of prayer as a

privilege, it cones wit superadded weiglit
aws a duty. l'he neglct of a privilege in-

The etenients of greatness are nature's volves euilt, but never impa-vses tae lau-
endoiments, and ttlîougLtî caîplible of im. nan mmnd as dues tlae guilt of ounitted
provemnent by tuition anud cl.*;ipliiie, uhacy duty, or vaolated authoraty. Now prayer
tire unacquirable by those to whoaî thej us mande a part o! our duty. It amises front
are flot native. Grentniess l not n noces- tlae relation in which we etind ta God;
sary ciement to haîppiness; goodnes is; rrom the very structure o! our minds, aiad,
arad if gre.îtness cannot be ncquircd, good. above ail, as the injuniction of Gnd, "Mcaée
aaess cani; but cati any main bc god iii tla ouglit always te pray and not to fadit."
&-riptural sense of the terre, isho la laut de- We may attaeh tau much importance te
vaut. Ail tlae great men o! tlae Bible the furm of devotion, we cannot. attach too
brought before us wiýh approval, iere very much te its. spirit; could. ie sitaiess the
devant. Thcy were mca o! prayer, undt width and protraetion o! its influence, %vu
Iîowever much others might admire there shouhd, no doubt, be much more impressed
for their quperiority, tlaey entertained nu with its value, and much more frequent ia
very high opinion of theniselves; thcy are ifs exercise. We fel its salutary influence
often fouad in Iowly prostration before God. on flie min a wbich iL operates; it is fot
A careful attention te the histary o! David, the exorcise of a solitary grace; it la the
will convince us of bis truc greatacss, as a graces mclitingy into ain cnergetie ouaeness
miln of isar, a statesmaa, philosopher, under li touenb. Faith iii (xd, as good
aind poet; and yet in readinct the effusauns and mreciful, ftiful and bountiful, througli
of bis heurt recorded iii bis psalrs tlae the divine medi.itor. "lCorne boldly to tlue
greatness o! tlîe hero is merg-d in the throne of grace, te obtannccaadfn
goodacss o! the main; and the c goaes of gratte ta lie;-i in timne o! need." Love ta
the man ia embathed ia the spirit o! devo- the God of love; aaîd hope in the God o!
tion. As the beauties of nature are reai- promise. He isili glu-e gnce and glory,
dered fresh by the dcws of the moraaang, su and withhold no gooti thing froni tlause
the goodness produced by Divine truth is that walk upriglatly. In oîae word, iL is ta
revived and pronîoted by tlîe spiait o! pniyer. the graces iht voice is Lu the at tes o!

Now white it is a fileL thnt i fhan weak musac-paurs suveetaicas orc.r thein aIL It
i intellect cannot reaeh flac status of great- is foillowship with God, at a moment whca
nesa, it la a cheering filet thiat a bad mana tîxe mida i unusually siiseptibiu of lim-
may becorne good; and a good mani, mode- pression- It is communion tvath, boliness, at
rate in abiliLy, may become preeaiiaent i a turne whca the heurt is ina state o! happy
gnodaiess, happy and useful; feis fiin - fusion.
coîatribute more effcctually te this goo-i Now la iL possible for me ta gaze on a
aless than p rayer. There are tlae forais o! lovely objet ivitha intense interest, and yet
prayer and li spirit; a regular attention carry away îvath mie nu traces of the image
ay bc paid to the former, wlaile tlic latter of thec object wlîich su flxed nîy attention?

lis sily ne"17ectèd; this mnay bo the case Is iL possible ta communae earnestly vith
both ln vwa-tten auid unwritten forais, but suprerne cxcellcncy, and yet retiain no trace
aIl foris ithout the spirit prove of nu of that exceîlency ? Is it possible for me
avail. It la instructive te observe hoiv of- ta kola affoctionate and confidiential inter-
en David cailla Gad td considor his mcdi- course with aan o! superior chairater and

tations; and ngain, Il God lioaroth the de- worth, and yet imbibe none of bis spirit?
tire of the huumble." It is the effectuai Is IL, tlion possible in the tranquil ear-
fervent prayer o! the righteous, tiant avait- nestness of intercourse lth God in the
eth much. Thero la sometliing ve ]owly, closet, to romain estranged from bis Spirit?
sornething very sublime, li the spit of dc- Dues iL nut con forra us te bis likeness?
votion; it la a high privilogo. AcCOS te 4 'Wen one Nwlao halais communion with the akies'
God;,access with&sints; but iL is aiccess tou And nulls his uni ivhience these pure waters aise,

Mingles once more %vith nls in meamaur taings;
tTi c'en lis ifa ange a~i Iouk lis ~i~s
inmortal fragrnace tilis the~ circuit wide,

Aaad tells lis whlaeace lais treasures airc deravcd.

But happy ils is tlae prevaleaco of a (le-
votional spirt to the iniiinîil limiisf, it
hîts flot spent. tilt its force on him, it extetads
to others WVe maike no uiwairrantable
staitement wlacn we say that nill onr bless-
ings-, art a resuit of praiyer. IIChrist is ihie
Saîviour of aIl nien, espccially of tiieni wlao

bdee" "Ask of nie tandi 1 will give (iaeu
the heaitien for :in jailieritaunco." WVcre
tiais world of Ourm flot utaler the canopy of
redeemiiig love, %%,%uld lot the mîtger o!f
oflènded dcity burn it up TIie figý tree
which bore no frait would haîve been
wreaaehed frcrn li phice, anad flung into the
tire, but the intercession of Chrîist spaa-cd it
a little long.er. 'Plie naines of Etijauî and
Daniel, o>f Moses and Sarnuel, of Ezra aaad
Neie milita, ini oldon times, show the efficacy
of praiyer in referenco to others. flid the
FatLier of the Fiaitaful, on a trin ocas*n
pîay, "Let Illîraci live V" and wîià it. notL
aînswored? Haid the *wrath of the Lord
kindlcd ngainst Eliphaz aînd bis two friends,
because they hnd flot sooken o! lalan the
thing duint was iglît; and bow is it to be
ins.trumeaîtidly aituyod, "My servant Job
sha11 pray for you, for hir wiIl 1 accpt;
su Eliphaz the Temanite, and bis two
friends did according as the Lord commuan-
ded theni; Tlae Lord also accepted Job."

IHow obvious is it. that <3od in the admini-
istruation of lais moral governmcaat ini tiais
world aîllows much to be donc in answer to
pî-ayer. We mnake ne ntternpt to sean the
Deity la lais essence or internat remotenesa
froxi aul creatureslîip, for we know ldnt ouly
in relation to his creatures, and bis govera-
ment of thent The date of bis government
commences -witla the first objeet which
started front tlae bosore of Eternity distinct
fromn hiraseif, and lad it been capable of ut-
terance would have said, I arn the prodiiet
of I A r." We may ia gine creatures of
every kind of wisdon-, puower, and goodacana,
and through their hclp receive impressions
of the ancient, the remote existence of God.
We ay climb the laîdder of e;eative ex-
celhency, and rench its higbiest rind, and
look into the duark chasi of eternity, which,
necessarily supervenes betwcen God and al
bis creatures, and then gladly return to lai
,worcs and wa% s with, Ilwho by searching
can lind out God,"1 in our neart and l-%s
We know Mlm by his xnanifostatiens inaIL
worIcs, or inlàbi word. I'For what man
knoweth even the thiaigs of a mani, save the
spir-it o! man wlaich is an hlm ? even so the
thiaigs of God, ktaow'th no man, but the
Spint of God." No'a, -wlf not a glance at
that revelaîtion wbicîa through his Spirit he
bath given us, convince us of the energy of

prayer. Inthe flrst prayer of whielî we
laaveany re cord, Geai. xxiii. 9, 24, we have
this extraordînary restat stuîted* t Thy
rinte shall no more bc called Jacob, but


